
The best way to the St Albans Courthouse, Homestead and Stables is to take the Webbs Creek 
vehicular ferry via Wisemans Ferry (this Ferry is FREE and runs 24hr). Please note that there are 2 
ferry services in Wisemans Ferry.  

NB: There is no mobile recepJon beyond Wisemans Ferry – therefore we recommend that you have 
a printed copy of the direcJons. 

IMPORTANT NOTE FOR GPS USERS 
If you have the "Ferry" opJon switched off on your GPS, you will be sent the long way on a dirt 4WD 
track. This will increase your journey by at least an hour, and is a narrow, steep, twisty and hard to 
negoJate.   
Check your GPS seSngs or follow the driving direcJons below. 

The best GPS direc8ons: 
IniJally enter the following address: 3004 River Rd, Wisemans Ferry NSW 2775. 

This address will direct you to the Webbs Creek vehicle Ferry crossing. 
Join the queue and take the vehicle ferry across the Hawkesbury River to Webbs Creek. 
On disembarking the ferry, follow this road to the right for 21kms, go straight past the St Albans 
bridge, and take the NEXT driveway on the leY. 
  
Southern & Eastern Suburbs, (Airport) Direc8ons 
Travel via Eastern Distributor, Harbour Bridge or Harbour Tunnel, along Warringah express way (M1). 
ConJnue through the Lane Cove tunnel, then along the M2 taking the Pennant Hill Rd A28 exit. 
Turn right at top of ramp, on to Pennant Hills Rd A28 and conJnue a short distance(1.2km) taking 
the leY exit onto Castle Hill Rd. ConJnue in right lane turning right at the 2nd set of lights (650m) 
into New Line Rd. Travel the length of New Line Rd, (Approx 5.5km) which turns into Old Northern 
Rd. Follow Old Northern Rd all the way to Wisemans Ferry. (41.6km). When you descend into 
Wisemans Ferry take the first sharp leY into River Rd. In 350m join the Webbs Creek vehicular ferry 
queue, and Follow instrucJons 1 to 5 at bocom of page. 
  
Western Suburbs 
There are several choices,  Silverwater Rd or Homebush Bay Drive via King Georges Rd. 
Drive either to Pennant Hills Rd via Marsden St and conJnue on Pennant Hills Rd unJl turning leY 
into Castle Hill Rd. 
ConJnue in right lane turning right at the 2nd set of lights (650m) into New Line Rd 
Travel the length of New Line Rd, (Approx 5.5km) which turns into Old Northern Rd. 
Follow Old Northern Rd all the way to Wisemans Ferry. (41.6km) 
When you descend into Wisemans Ferry take the first sharp leY into River Rd 
In 350m join the Webbs Creek vehicular ferry queue, and Follow instrucJons 1 to 5 at bocom of 
page. 
  
Penrith, Blue Mountains, Windsor 
Travel Via Northern Rd or Bells Line of Rd, travel through Windsor via Macquarie St and turn right at 
T intersecJon into Bridge St / Windsor Rd 
Travel a short distance (1.4km) to McGraths Hill turn leY at the 1st set of lights into Pic Town Rd  
ConJnue along Pic Town Rd, which becomes Cacai Rd, and then Wisemans Ferry Rd, conJnue to the 
Old Northern Rd IntersecJon. (41km) 
Turn leY into Old Northern Rd, and conJnue all the way to Wisemans Ferry. (11km) 
When you descend into Wisemans Ferry take the first sharp leY into River Rd 
In 350m join the Webbs Creek vehicular ferry queue, and Follow instrucJons 1 to 5 at bocom of 
page. 
  



Central Coast, Newcastle 
From the Pacific Hwy (M1) take the Peats Ridge exit, Somersby turn off, conJnue along Peats Ridge 
Rd (11km). 
Then turn right onto Wisemans Ferry Rd, and travel to Wisemans Ferry, via Mangrove MounJan, 
Spencer and Gunderman. 
Travel for 53km and travel past the Wisemans vehicular ferry. You will proceed along Seclers Road, 
for 21km, into the township of St Albans (please note that 10kms of this road is not sealed). If you 
prefer not to travel on dirt roads, you will need to catch the Wisemans vehicular ferry into Wisemans 
and then board the Webbs Creek ferry, on River Road). 
Once in St Albans, use the bridge to cross the Macdonald River, turn right on Upper Macdonald 
Road, and take the first driveway into the St Albans Courthouse property. 
  

1. If you have come down the hill and gone past the hotel in Wisemans Ferry, then STOP you 
have gone too far, turn around. 

2. Having turned into River Rd, go past the Police StaJon and conJnue 300 metres to Webbs 
Creek Vehicle Ferry and queue for ferry on leY at sign. 

3. Cross the Hawkesbury River on the Webb's Creek Vehicle Ferry.  (River crossing takes about 5 
minutes, is free and runs 24 hours.) 

4. On disembarking the ferry, follow this road for 21kms, go straight past the St Albans bridge, 
and take the NEST driveway on the leY. 

WE STRONGLY SUGGEST YOU PRINT THESE TRAVEL INSTRUCTIONS FOR YOUR TRIP 


